# Leicester Police Daily Log

## 3/21/19 to 3/27/19

### For Date: 03/21/2019 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0038</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>RIVER ST + BALDWIN ST</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>AMBULANCE CALL</td>
<td>RAWSON ST</td>
<td>TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>COMMUNITY POLICING</td>
<td>WINLOW AVE</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0821</td>
<td>COMMUNITY POLICING</td>
<td>PAXTON ST</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0828</td>
<td>COURT ON DUTY</td>
<td>OUT OF TOWN</td>
<td>COURT WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0837</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>PAXTON ST</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>AMBULANCE CALL</td>
<td>PLEASANT ST</td>
<td>TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>ASSISTED PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>PLEASANT ST + HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MILL ST</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1228  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        STAFFORD ST
        WRITTEN WARNING

1247  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
        WENDY PL
        NO ACTION REQUIRED

1322  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        RIVER ST
        CITATION ISSUED

1326  DISTURBANCE, GATHERING
        MAIN ST
        SPOKEN TO

1408  RESTRAINING ORDER SERVICE
        MT PLEASANT AVE
        NO SERVICE

1417  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        PLEASANT ST
        VERBAL WARNING

1542  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        MAIN ST
        VERBAL WARNING

1550  ASSIST OTHER POLICE
        MAIN ST
        ASSISTED PARTY

1603  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        MAIN ST
        CITATION ISSUED

1626  DISTURBANCE
        WARREN AVE
        SPOKEN TO

1648  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        MARSHALL ST
        NO ACTION REQUIRED

1734  ERRATIC OPERATOR
        MAIN ST
        REPORT TAKEN

1738  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        STAFFORD ST
        CRIMINAL APPLICATION ISSUED

Refer To Summons:
Summons: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Age: [redacted]
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF MV NAME/ADDRESS CHANGE, FL NOTIFY RMV OF

1759  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        MAIN ST
        NO ACTION REQUIRED

2049  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
        PLEASANT ST
        SERVICES RENDERED

2105  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
        STAFFORD ST
        ARREST(S) MADE

Refer To Arrest:
Arrest: SILVA, REGINALDO
Address: 502 STAFFORD ST Apt. #7  CHERRY VALLEY, MA
Age: 29
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF MV

2234  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
        MAIN ST
        NO ACTION REQUIRED
0055  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address:  PAXTON ST
NO ACTION REQUIRED

0658  DISABLED M/V
Location/Address:  WHITTEMORE ST + WHITE BIRCH ST
SERVICES RENDERED

0723  AMBULANCE CALL
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

0730  ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address:  WINSLOW AVE
GONE ON ARRIVAL

0812  INVESTIGATION, FOLLOW UP
Location/Address:  WINSLOW AVE
AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE

0834  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:  PAXTON ST
SERVICES RENDERED

0834  COURT ON DUTY
Location/Address:  OUT OF TOWN
COURT WORK

0851  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  PAXTON ST
VERBAL WARNING

1144  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + MCCARTHY AVE
NO ACTION REQUIRED

1345  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  PLEASANT ST
VERBAL WARNING

1409  FIRE, STRUCTURE
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
SERVICES RENDERED

1456  CHECK WELFARE
Location/Address:  BRICKYARD RD
INVESTIGATED

1501  ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE

1540  AMBULANCE CALL
Location/Address:  STAFFORD ST
TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

1803  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
VERBAL WARNING

1816  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
VERBAL WARNING

2024  DISTURBANCE
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
INVESTIGATED

2120  ABANDONED 911
Location/Address:  MARSHALL ST
PEACE RESTORED

For Date: 03/23/2019  -  Saturday

0033  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:  MARSHALL ST
NO ACTION REQUIRED

0845  AMBULANCE CALL
Location/Address:  EDWARD ST
TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
0938  SHOPLIFTING  CRIMINAL APPLICATION ISSUED
Location/Address:  SOOJIAN'S DR
Refer To Summons:
Summons:  
Address:  
Age:  
Charges:  SHOPLIFTING BY ASPORTATION
LARCENY UNDER $1200 BY FALSE PRETENSE

1224  DISABLED M/V  VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address:  PAXTON ST + MARSHALL ST

1331  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  WRITTEN WARNING
Location/Address:  STAFFORD ST

1341  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  WRITTEN WARNING
Location/Address:  STAFFORD ST + PLEASANT ST

1438  AMBULANCE CALL  TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Location/Address:  WASHBURN SQ

1608  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address:  MAIN ST

1615  DISABLED M/V  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address:  MCNEIL HWY + MAIN ST

1634  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  CITATION ISSUED
Location/Address:  MAIN ST

1642  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Location/Address:  STAFFORD ST

1710  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  SPOKEN TO
Location/Address:  MAIN ST

1712  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  CITATION ISSUED
Location/Address:  RIVER ST

1723  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  ARREST(S) MADE
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
Refer To Arrest:
Arrest:  PETERSON, RICHARD D
Address:  46 CHERRY ST Apt. #3  SPENCER, MA
Age:  40
Charges:  LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH, SUBSQ.OFF
INSPECTION/STICKER, NO

1733  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  GONE ON ARRIVAL
Location/Address:  CRICKLEWOOD DR

1841  SHOPLIFTING  SUMMONS SERVED
Location/Address:  SOOJIAN'S DR

1932  DISABLED M/V  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address:  MAIN ST

2017  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address:  SOUTH MAIN ST

2025  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  WRITTEN WARNING
Location/Address:  MAIN ST

2136  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  WRITTEN WARNING
Location/Address:  STAFFORD ST
2155 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY SPOKEN TO

2215 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP MAIN ST NO ACTION REQUIRED

2307 CIVIL DISPUTE PINE ST SERVICES RENDERED

For Date: 03/24/2019 - Sunday

0220 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP STAFFORD ST VEHICLE TOWED

0829 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP MAIN ST VEHICLE TOWED

0833 CHECK WELFARE BRICKYARD RD SPOKEN TO

0944 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP MAIN ST WRITTEN WARNING

1015 NEIGHBOR DISPUTE MAIN ST SERVICES RENDERED

1019 SHOPLIFTING SOOJIAN'S DR AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE

1048 INVESTIGATION, FOLLOW UP SOOJIAN'S DR NO ACTION REQUIRED

1154 WARRANT SERVICE/ARREST MAIN ST ARREST(S) MADE

Refer To Arrest:
Arrest: DUNN, SANDRA M
Address: 315A MAIN ST CHERRY VALLEY, MA
Age: 24
Charges: FAILURE TO APPEAR UPON RECOGNIZANCE

1207 INVESTIGATION, FOLLOW UP FAIRVIEW DR SPOKEN TO

1238 CHECK WELFARE PLEASANT ST SPOKEN TO

1455 AMBULANCE CALL HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

1549 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP PLEASANT ST NO ACTION REQUIRED

1553 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP MAIN ST WRITTEN WARNING

1601 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP MAIN ST CITATION ISSUED

1608 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP STAFFORD ST + MILL ST VERBAL WARNING

1611 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP MAIN ST WRITTEN WARNING
1632  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST + CARLETON RD  
VERBAL WARNING

1635  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
CITATION ISSUED

1642  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST  
WRITTEN WARNING

1653  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
CITATION ISSUED

1655  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: HENSHAW ST + STAFFORD ST  
NO ACTION REQUIRED

1700  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
WRITTEN WARNING

1705  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST  
WRITTEN WARNING

1710  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
ARREST(S) MADE

Refer To Arrest:  
Arrest: PAREDES, CHRISTIAN J  
Address: 3 WYMAN Apt. #12 WORCESTER, MA  
Age: 35  
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH

Refer To Summons:  
Summons:  
Address:  
Age:  
Charges: UNINSURED MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION REVOKED,

2022  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: SOUTH MAIN ST  
WRITTEN WARNING

2053  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
NO ACTION REQUIRED

2059  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
WRITTEN WARNING

2102  AMBULANCE CALL  
Location/Address: GREEN ST  
TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

2138  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: MAIN ST  
WRITTEN WARNING

2155  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: CHAPEL ST + MAIN ST  
NO ACTION REQUIRED

2203  ASSIST OTHER POLICE  
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST + VICTORIA DR  
ASSISTED PARTY

For Date: 03/25/2019 - Monday

0247  AMBULANCE CALL  
Location/Address: MANNVILLE ST  
TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

0426  AMBULANCE CALL  
Location/Address: HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY  
TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>Event/Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>WARRANT SERVICE/ARREST</td>
<td>NO SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT OF TOWN</td>
<td>COURT ON DUTY</td>
<td>COURT WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>ACCIDENT, M/V</td>
<td>REPORT TAKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>ASSISTED PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>WARRANT SERVICE/ARREST</td>
<td>NO SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT OF TOWN</td>
<td>COURT ON DUTY</td>
<td>COURT WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAXTON ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST + AUBURN ST</td>
<td>FAMILY PROBLEM</td>
<td>REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>AMBULANCE CALL</td>
<td>TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE CT</td>
<td>TRANSFER PAPERWORK</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNVILLE ST</td>
<td>FRAUD</td>
<td>REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVOIR ST</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUTHILIER RD</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER POLICE</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>DISABLED M/V</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Offense</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732</td>
<td>SHOPLIFTING</td>
<td>INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2053</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>COURT ON DUTY</td>
<td>COURT WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0932</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>WATER/SEWER PROBLEM</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>SHOPLIFTING</td>
<td>SUMMONS SERVED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 03/26/2019 - Tuesday
1355  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST + OLD STAFFORD TPKE

1357  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  CITATION ISSUED
Location/Address: MAIN ST + WATER ST

1433  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MARKET ST

1640  SUSPICIOUS PERSON  INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: PAXTON ST

1656  CRUISER/EQUIPMENT CHECK  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: WATER ST

1657  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  MESSAGE DELIVERED
Location/Address: PAXTON ST

1726  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  WRITTEN WARNING
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST

1805  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST

1819  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  WRITTEN WARNING
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST

1843  DISABLED M/V  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY

1851  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: MAIN ST

1952  MUTUAL AID  TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Location/Address: [SPE] PAXTON RD

2033  INVESTIGATION, FOLLOW UP  INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: SOOJIAN'S DR

2104  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: MARSHALL ST

For Date: 03/27/2019  -  Wednesday

0030  DISTURBANCE  REPORT TAKEN
Location/Address: GREEN ST

0536  ASSIST CITIZEN  SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: MECHANIC ST

0827  COURT ON DUTY  COURT WORK
Location/Address: [EBR] E MAIN ST

0830  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: STAFFORD ST

Refer To Summons:
Summons: 
Address: 
Age: 
Charges: REGISTRATION REVOKED, OP MV WITH UNINSURED MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION/STICKER, NO

0837  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: PAXTON ST
0932  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
      PLEASANT ST
      SERVICES RENDERED

0951  ASSIST CITIZEN
      WINSLOW AVE
      REPORT TAKEN

0956  SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
      HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY
      NO ACTION REQUIRED

1007  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
      MARSHALL ST + MULBERRY ST
      WRITTEN WARNING

1021  VANDALISM
      CRYSTAL ST
      REPORT TAKEN

1030  ASSIST CITIZEN
      SOUTH MAIN ST
      ASSISTED PARTY

1129  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
      MAIN ST
      WRITTEN WARNING

1141  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
      PLEASANT ST
      CITATION ISSUED

1241  AMBULANCE CALL
      MAIN ST
      TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

1245  SHOPLIFTING
      SOOJIAN'S DR
      CRIMINAL APPLICATION ISSUED

1316  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
      PLEASANT ST
      VERBAL WARNING

1325  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
      MANNVILLE ST
      NO ACTION REQUIRED

1343  ASSIST CITIZEN
      SOUTH MAIN ST
      ASSISTED PARTY

1346  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
      PAXTON ST
      SERVICES RENDERED

1410  PARKING COMPLAINT
      WASHBURN SQ
      CITATION ISSUED

1608  SUMMONS SERVICE
      CRICKLEWOOD DR
      NO SERVICE

1644  NEIGHBOR DISPUTE
      MAIN ST
      ADVISED CIVIL

1653  WARRANT SERVICE/ARREST
      LYNDE BROOK DR
      ARREST(S) MADE

Refer To Arrest:
Arrest: DAUGHERTY, BRANDI SUE
Address: 2 LYNDE BROOK DR  LEICESTER, MA
Age: 35
Charges: DEFAULT WARRANT

1719  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
      MAIN ST
      WRITTEN WARNING

1735  TRANSPORT PRISONER
      [SPE] W MAIN ST
      TRANSPORTED
1755  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
       HUNTOON MEMORIAL HWY

1821  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
       STAFFORD ST

1833  INVESTIGATION, FOLLOW UP
       HYLAND AVE

1843  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
       STAFFORD ST

2003  HARASSMENT
       PLEASANT ST

2037  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
       STAFFORD ST

2100  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
       STAFFORD ST

WRITTEN WARNING

CITATION ISSUED

NO ACTION REQUIRED

VERBAL WARNING

ADvised CIVIL

VERBAL WARNING

NO ACTION REQUIRED